
TC:AMIATION 17,0:.1 EPA 

Tilt.:;Z:".;!•,..P.TC.7'.1:.; NOTE: It is noted that the oric:inal letter is written 
in a c:-..nverrational and personal vein without re'zarci fa: proper F.:netts:- 
Con. 

Nuova Corona, pea. 25, '63 

14y Children: 

From the visit of nay brothers, 1 3.1r.rticti z.,/:',3t:t. you. It Is a 

co..r.)latior... to 1:c.:.r r.:1tt our chiEren are ta'.:inz very goszl acIvantar.m • 
c: 	time. It is one more com?ep.cetisa oZ 	.;rovidence for our 

su:4,:::Irr;-;s. 	is al.:if...tat to writ:: 	clayo in which memories are , 
so 1/11.1.c: anf. it is al:nest impossible to coordina.te iflf.-;a3 because enaction . 
cho::!;:s us. It is at Christrzas time v.lacn ssatirnents, throczt the sorrow 

draw us clozer to our loved ones. TaIc more preser.ts we 
have tht.:.,  more vie are :aware of t'..te. 	Lut th'.?. sorrow 	not • 
1:1:^r;•Int, 	 ar.1 if havina yea 	ray heart sm-1 thinIdaz 
in'xnze'ly G 	it 	thsn 	 s:rrowl Fort-a:lately, 
w -  are strcn.3; a 	sust:.:Ins us it  the 	 cI car. soon 
sir• reanitel vrith La family. Any of the r.tex.; 	being taken must 

pro!:-.:)er. ear desires for per.ce, to live in the comparr; or our eilldren, 
stir us to he::2 a little for coraprehsnsion and ar:ristanee. At this tine of 
the 	ZC' years no, 	r.r.:1 I wore an on•;a!,,•:--3 cou.-43 	full 
c: 	um: faith iu the futdre. 	o were 	fairs prc.;2aration3 for 
the -.•4arria,:::„ 	happily woald cternal?; 	 Vie wens 
inn:Aar:at 	time 111.11:1 plans, coavcrtc...z.; ::nee 	a:J.2 .beactifal 
:catty. 	s 	eesLatieally (.11-caralaz, 	ths 	E....17Onture of love, 
a.•2. ys,a, 	ohiLlren, were 1213 owarml-11.011 c: 	''' 	were in 

pre%)(;Clt of ynany childre:i,  	of ova' flesh,
•or. 	of ozr souls in the purest 	oZ psr's•.•.1z. bloom. Our 

sulaitnated with the arrival or s:ach b;.a1:!...1f..:i croup of 
chlu.ir, 	 - our aspi:atiens c::!Eren extremely 

mest 	 and virtus:z; tenez.t - intellizent 
hnve the love 	rcz.xot of Gas. E.:net:1.er - who adore and 

clovotzLy ....:-tire their para:_ts cLildren rJho 	hard, aue.ly oc.'.rr:estly - 
w-ao 	sacrifices whenever necessary. In 	irk children, a benefit 
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to CI-a fas.r.ily and to society - loving children who gladly cooperate with 
one ane.::cr without complaint - vtn.o go throcch he joined fraternally - 
in prrt...:ot co:: mt:nion with Col ar.d 	Catch aro our children for 

tc..iny and every city in our prayers we humbly thank Col. Tao AIL 
gives you ..ny chiErca, a giory of a ropsatt.-0. verse of a moot 

heat:Ural clescon:;cacyl What else in the world can surpacoit? Nothing 
Cr.at 	know az:l it Is for this reason that I went to cum in that Idea 
ray grcst desire of haripinc:ss for cath one of my children at Chic Chriot:nas 
time. O the anniversary, shower Zi:ama with pretty cards, letters, photos 
art ao much as can make her happy. It occurs to me, Cesar, that you • 
Vith :.:atricio, could give her a cood oaf I a:11.nd referring now to the 
rnarvelouz gift of free giving; it Is a little grand gift. Vince he has co 
rim: 7 rosourc;:::: ar.d friends, he could arra:lc:xi that on the basis of her 
30 years', her photo be. pith:  lolled in a newspaper scction. R would be soma- 
ta:11z: to fill 	;A Z% prEe, to Co ju::...tice to this great wife and mother co 
ti :at her trieni:Is may net forget her. That would do us all good and tai 
reason is 	Not always arc no many years of marriage completed 
er.ce,:-.12asszd with no many children and grandchildren, nor under the 
eircualotaneco 	zurround it. If you do not have a goad photo, as!: 
rob:: Larnediatoly for it. a Imagino some porcono pale with cirri, among 
the:n come,  nc.:uretic!) I na not able to give any Mist, but I pray for (her/your) 
health on:I ask for Oler/it) 	intcnoely that God is Ih..-tcFning to me. Freddie 
is gettio2; a/on:4.  very well in his 	It has taken him tirno and work, 
bzt in no end he will graduate from this course. I always behoved that he 
would, but I fear for 1-:1 for the very hard examinations that nix:tit him. 
Cully also - I do not lase../ what career - and I am grats:ul to Jim Lecauno 
he 	no we, thz-.t the continue stedyir.G until roceiving her doctorate. 

N7culd only C..;:_iro to o:i'er his assistance and irg.-,piration.• I received a 
telo:;rara fro:n '12elo c:;-)1k-lining the call that he mado to Cesar after the visit. 
I ani 	that he c:...!:ned you, and I ran prescntly all rif,ht, and give you 
iny ra-:..ocazeo. I!elf...a ti..at every one Lao moved tirclesoly and that on our 
negetiation: bein:;  roneved, we wilt be in fir at place. To all, I am thankful 
for 	who r.7.afia to rest with peace and 	 Cauz;hters, in 
Ellite of the :-.3rol-le.-.1s (Int you have, you have found ti:ao to move Heaven 
and earth and 	f;,,..eat n:on with his 	relatioar. has succeafed in 
locating uo in a pro:r;ral...le. place,. I roceivoz1 a letter from Sari on Cot. 27, 
from Eilvia, 	::1G+.G In the of ace - the 3rd that I rc....ceived; of the 

ot I do not kf..e.7 	they look like now - on 1-Tov. 8, fyo...-n Cesar, Julie 
or.d Lon:: on 	Thus 	 fl hus we are able to enure solituf:o. Thus they help 

to wait. 1.1a inn telo:::,raphed me, content because chQ already rc.:ecivet-1 m arty. 
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1-.e:no:tfzer Oat you must ta:e a more 	ani write to o:Ic another. It is 
to read that thure are times when you do not know about one another 

"bccausu the telephone is expensive now." Annie needs to af.:opt a firm 
resolution for the Nev; Year of involvinz herself  in the responsibilities of 
the fe.mily. 	c are proud of your conduct In colieze, in a ttranze home. 
'i";c are con:ph:toly satisfied in havinz such a good and studious dauchter who 
has p.:rfectly 	her oblizations. rut you have not kei7..t cont%ct with 
your sistcr:, - too often unatinaul or their problems when you should share 
then. T'...ereforc, ray pretty brunette, you yourself thin::: cf. at:. 1-4 st way to 
ceercratc v.ith th;Jni. It would b nice for you to share ;.he tirse v..:th your 

an :l rioter:. Would it be possible, love, for you to 	week-ends 
and vacations at :YID:la's house? In this viay you couldbe of Great bancrit, 
just as colic has been for sonic tinie with Julie. .You are a complote woman. 
You undert.-.tan:: that you have oblizations, In addition to your studies which 
ycia arc to pursue v.,:fa eurjerr.ess above eve.rythina. If what I sua-,rest uposts 
in any woy your scilool tasa.s, then you should continue as you arc and in no 
tay oLculd you nc.,1-ect them. Understood? I leave it to your own jud:',mont, 
but anyway maintain fro:lucut contact with all the family, and watch out for 
parties and cirinkinLI ilia, it is difficult to become oriented. with you - who 
amin ccr.taet with the ct:nosphare and who hqetaken u' to now so many Intel- 

pro2er stops. You will continue with that vast c::perience, cictorinin- 
£a 	ou;;:t to ba c:.:orte en each occasion. It is cue more reason for pride 
or us. reforc I forcet, let me corzratulate you en your fine position. You 

are 1-..orthy of these distinction3. Toll mc 	t1.11:... Is rho  snys ha  is rrly 
frion-1 - La C'..,IrCr7I, I CO nst have any  frirm-.: 

.7C1'."."::t 	tric::::saip  until  you :Nye 	;l in 	02 are alc...ao, without 
men toprotect you and you cart be 	Craut Ene, b!ondio, the ad:Utica:A 
zacrificto of not goinz; cut Vie:Ines41.ays v.l.th your cirl friendo. Stny for a good 
t! ;e at hone. You still are net free. - you chozi...: avol:i overythlruze, that ini3ht 
afi'oct your goz...1 panic. 1:Zover r..ccept coin.; out v;tit anyone or to the house 
of anyone if you are not accoltrx.r.tod by your brothers. 'rant c: Guile 
t1 it  net 	- e cr.n return - I am ouz.. th::t 	'oyez you and adores his 

in 	:.:e wasc....rtmiaally 	 by his neurotic 

	

t 	butto be undorstsr:inz, 	yoursaZ triorestc:1, 	be 
. 	careful not to one :..d. r o not abanflon literature. .Poroevere, write a good 

1.-,so% even theu.2h tt 	you years,. SnrIta, love, your Fetti.r;  arc alv.-oys 
interesLine, 	 you tc2.1 	overythins 	marvolo.:s. it zw the boot 
scelative. :or calininc 	atudetico.  for information concornin,_!,. the 	%.:PLIZ 
lc.ttz:rs, as those of ell you: broners ar.a sisters, fill my 	with joy anci he ;:s 
ruley come to be the only /1 -;:-It 	es.tars the earl:nes:: vi_lich I am 
I re;:fret net 	recoiv.:.1 yet a photo of your Jim. 	v.:az oncitantez: izy 
Lim. I 	that Cosa: feraishes you with epencling mor.ey r.ufacient 
Do not ocref.:e. - please - 	to your brother. It would please me for the elders 
. 	. 
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to r.rrnago for an allov.-ance. 1 leave it to your jur.:gracnt. Tell me az; much 
as you e:.n of your activities. Lobe, beautiful blonde, you cio not tell about 
yourrelf even thouzil, in spite of being an ac:ole!scent, you are airencly a 
voix.n because el C.:a harsh experience through v.1:ich you have lived. Your 
laborr, and suf:c.:rinr.,s have raae.'o you crow ir.tellectually and cr,:ritually. I 
am 11:-..)vi thr.t you 	in C. and J. 	toncierno:-.o of trothero and parontf-.. 
:=ooa you 	be my little cr.oiled eirl„ 	clf.:,,sire. Take care of 
rebellions. Ettr.y 	viork cJa.,:lly. Cesar, Julie, tz.love.d. Childrea, there 
is harly spr.ce iz.a. I an: Lappy with your prezress in the prcgro.:n. To Arna, 
Javier, Jo: CC, Frec:die, Marianne, I express how anxious Y  am to hold you 
agair.st 	heart! To Crete' and Raul my thanks. Fond rov.rdo to Carol a, 
CarmenV.o.im, Eene. Loving greetings and my tl;anks to all but especially 
to 	ar.:1 JC-3 - 	 Papa 

A mr.dor Odio 
No. 212G0 - Cir. 1 
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